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Obituary 
jab 

D1€d, atr.tbe residence of Mrs. EliJPioa Best, in 
Savannah, Mo,, Jan. 28, lff92, at 5:45 p.m. of indi
gestion· of tbe stomech, Mrs. Susarr BeEt, aeed 76 
years. , 1 month and 6 dayE. 

Susal!r Harrington v,;as born in Kentucky Dec. 22,1816, 
ami in early life came with her parents to Howard 
County, Mo., residine there e1eht years; removed 
from there to Clay County, wt.ere ~he was married to 
V..r·. IE a a c Be st. After their marriage, they lo cat oo. 
on-.· a farm: two miles a out lb: of Fillmore, in Andrew 
County, , ma kin£ 1 t their permanent home, tbe y. 
be1'ng amen£ the firEt eettlerE of this county, 
Her b:uEbar:d ' went to Calirornia about the timE of 
the d1."S · o fiffy of e. olo. anci v.l::ile t tere 6 ied of ery- ,-:·. 
sipelu~. Of thie marriage tr.ere were berm eight · 
children. The children who survive her to mourn 
her lose are :V.ire. Elijan. (Mare.aret) HurEt of thi~ 
city; John Beet, of 'llacoma, Wa.sbington; David BE:et ··· 
of Mexico, and Thomas Bs st, of Kansa e. 

The rema ini:, followed by a cone our se of friend e and 
relatives, were laid in the Foultz cemetery, 3i 
miles southwest of Fillmore. Elder Waugh conducted 
the funerci:.l services. Grandma. Beft was a consist
ent member of th€ Christian Ghurcb 42 year& past. 
Ber loss is !-iltYsiik1& alike felt by the Church and 
her friends. It is a debt all muet pay: but it 
seems we are never quite ready to see our friends 
e.o, but It is sweet to remember 

Those we know were true 
And to feel tte tiei: not severEd 
When we have said adieu. 

Submitted by. l-'T..r s. 'I he lma Harring torn Fu.:ller, 
1205 We e:t Che st nut Street, 
Savannah, Mo. 64485-1318 
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